Covid-19 Rules & Regulations at PSGCC
If you plan on enjoying a round at the Parry Sound Golf and Country Club, please make yourself familiar
with the following Rules and Regulations for everyone’s health and safety. We want to thank our
members and guests for your patience and understanding. We are committed to making this experience
as enjoyable and as safe as possible!

Booking your round








Call the Pro Shop at (705) 342-5262 or visit us online at www.parrysoundgolf.com to check for
availability.
We encourage as many golfers as possible to pay in advance for their round. This will minimize
delays when you arrive at the course and reduce the number of people having to enter the Pro
Shop for payment. Please call the Pro Shop at (705) 342-5262 to book and we can process your
payment over the phone or you can pay online via our website www.parrysoundgolf.com
No walk ons are permitted at this time.
Please be aware that power carts and pull carts are limited. Carts will be based on double
occupancy. If a single rider is required, a surcharge may be applied. Masks must be worn while
inside the cart if riding with someone who is not from the same household.
Priority will be given to cart members when booking. We apologize in advance if you are unable
to reserve a cart for your round.
Our Driving Range will be open from 8:00 a.m. Golfers will be spaced apart to encompass social
distancing. There will be no buckets, thus eliminating touch points. Instead balls will be placed in
pyramids and spaced at least six feet apart. If there are too many people at one time some will
be asked to remain in their vehicle or come back at another time. We urge all golfers to heed
the advice and direction from our range attendant at all times. Anyone not adhering to proper
distancing will be asked to leave. Please DO NOT congregate in groups in the practice facility
parking lot. Once your practice session is over please leave immediately. Thank you.

On Arrival





Golfers should arrive in our car park approximately 15 minutes before their tee-time. If too
early please remain in your vehicle until closer to your tee-time to aid with social distancing and
reduce crowd gathering.
We encourage golfers to drive up to the bag drop area by the clubhouse and unload their golf
bags. Our Starter will guide you as to where to put your bags. You will be responsible for
handling your own golf bag and loading it on a power cart (where applicable).
Once you have dropped your golf bags off please drive your vehicle back to the parking lot.
Our shuttle service will not be in use at this time so you are expected to walk back to the pro
shop. Sorry for the inconvenience.











Make sure to register in the Pro Shop even if you have pre-paid. We will only allow a maximum
of two customers in the shop at any one time, so if all the golfers in your group have pre-paid,
please just send in one person as a representative to announce your arrival for your tee-time.
If you haven’t pre-paid, please make sure to keep your social distance of six-feet apart and pay
at the counter.
Your power cart key (where applicable) will be issued by the pro shop attendant.
You will also be notified of our daily cart rule, i.e. Cart path only; 90-degree or Scatter.
Our Starter will provide you with a scorecard and pencil. Please keep your pencil after the round
as we encourage you to re-use this when you play again.
Please follow the direction of our staff and the signage on-site for your safety.
Credit and tap payments will be encouraged, but cash payments will still be accepted.
Please wait for our Starter to give you permission to head to the first tee.
Dependent on Covid restrictions at the time of your visit, the Clubhouse will have capacity limits
to ensure social distancing.

On The Course












Please obey the social distancing rules keeping yourself at least six-feet apart from your playing
partners at all times throughout your round.
To eliminate touch points on the course we have removed ball washers, rakes and benches.
Flag sticks must remain in the holes (no removal to putt). We have placed a device in the cup at
a height that will allow the ball to drop into the cup but not too deep so as to allow you to
retrieve your ball easily without touching the flag stick.
As there will be no rakes in the bunkers we encourage golfers to smooth out their footprints as
best as possible with their feet. We understand that the lie in the bunker may not be as good
therefore you can place the ball in the bunker. Or, if your playing partners are feeling
particularly strict then play it as it lies…..Good luck!
Please keep your distance from other groups on the course and keep the pace of play going.
Most golfers should complete their round in under 4 hours.
We will be sending a Play Co-ordinator around the course to help enforce pace of play, social
distancing and liquor licence rules.
Golfers can order food and beverage from our restaurant by calling (705) 938-1980. This can be
picked up at the turn. Our Take-Out menu will be posted on the board by number 9 Tee and in
the shelter by number 17 tee. Our Starter will also have these menus available before you start
your round. A beverage cart will be in operation around the course on most days.
Washrooms are available at our Clubhouse. We encourage one person at a time to enter the
building for this purpose. Also our on-course washrooms will be available.
Please remember we DO NOT allow any outside alcohol on the course. Only drinks bought at
the course are allowed under our liquor licence. No open cans or bottles are permitted in the
car park. Anyone found to be in breach of these rules will be asked to leave the course with no
refund.

After your round



On completion of your round, please refrain from gathering in a group and promptly head to
your vehicle in the parking lot.
If riding on a power cart, please return it to the wash station so that it can be disinfected and
washed ready for the next golfer. Golfers will be responsible for the disposal of their own
garbage, using the bins provided. This will help our cart attendant to eliminate touch points.





If returning a pull cart, please follow the same guidelines for power carts and park it by the wash
station.
Please head to your vehicle and leave the parking lot in a prompt manner. We cannot allow
gatherings to take place in our car park.
We appreciate there are a few more rules to follow than normal, but if we all manage to play
our part we can help eliminate this virus and keep us all safe and well.
Thank you for playing Parry Sound Golf & Country Club
“The Best 6,000 Yards you will ever play”
We look forward to seeing you again soon.
Stay Safe.

